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EIGHT CANADIANS »HCD 
TWENTY-NINE WOUNDED. BOER CONFIDENCE SHOCKED surrender oe cronje" "
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Lord Roberts’ Bulletin to the War Office Says Their 
Attack on the Boers’ Position Was Very Successful. Cablegram From Sir Alfred Milner to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

Read in the House of Commons at Ottawa.
It appeals to the purse, 
by its extraordinary 
economy with fuel—and 
to the taste, because its 
ease of regulation makes 
perfect results in all 
cooking and baking a 
certainty.

Its patented improve
ments — found 
other range—are worth 
seeing.

;

All England Was in a Happy Mood Yesterday and Britons 
Celebrated the Most Cheerful News Since 

the War Began.

1
Only One Man From “ C * Company Is Among the Dead, Pte. 

F. C. Page, of the Governor-General’s Body Guard 
—His Wife in Toronto.

■

Noble Share Taken by the Canadians Acknowledged™ Warmly b> 
the South African High Commissioner—Many Towns in the 

Province Celebrated the Event in Joyous Fashion.

t•i

in no London, Feb. 27.-17.51 p.m.)-The War 
Office has received the following dc&eatcli 
from Lord Roberts :

“Paardebergi Feb. 27.—In a very euccras- 
ful attack made by the Royal Canadian con
tingent on one of the enemy's trenches this 
morning, Major Pelletier was wounded, 
eight men Were killed .and 20 wounded.

Gen. M
“General Macdonald is expected to re

turn to duty In a few days,"

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—As soon ns 
the Housejssembted this afternoton, Sir Wil
frid Laurier said that Sir Alfred Milner 
cabled to-day to Hte Excellency the Gover
nor-General as follows :

< ape Town, 27th February, lOOO. 
Cronje surrendered at daylight, 
congratnlato you on noble share 
tnKçjf by troops from

flags and streamers, preceded by an Im
promptu band, paraded Main-street, amid 
loud cheering and firing. It was a sight 
to be remembered. Tne whole morning 
was given over to Jollification, in the 
evening a concert was held In the Music- 
Hall, which was under the management 
of the employes of the Morris, Kelld ,V 
Rogers Plano Company, and proved to be 
a huge success. The receipts netted about 
|125. which will be given to the Red Cross 
Fund. This, with the subscriptions «'ready 
forwarded of nearly $600, places Llstowl 
in the front rank as regards ilie patriotic 
feeling which lias been so generally shewn 
thruout, the Dominion.

»

Gen. Buller Has Not Yet Reached Ladysmith and an Armistice Has Been Granted 
to Attend the Wounded and to Bury the Dead—Ladysmith 

Apparently Can do Nothing to Help Gen. Buller.

.

acdonald Recovering-.
re and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St. 
I at our agents in every locality.

I ONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

your colony. 
(Signed) Milner.

Tüc House applauded vigorously, aud ev
erybody was delighted.

London, Feb. 28.-14.30 o.m.)—From John 

O'Groat's to Land's End there has been 

cheering to-day for thb Queen and n univer

sal singing of the Natlonn! Anthem. This,- 
with mutual rongratulatlons. Is the Hiltons' 
way of celebrating the most cheerful Jay 
of the war.

Already he is taking stock of the situa
tion and measuring the future. There Is 
no. disposition to over-estimate the suc
cess. The Government entertains no Illu
sion. As announced in the House of Com
mons, 10,000 additional troops will im
mediately go out. and the effective will be 
kept near 200,000.

Boer Confidence Shocked,
Lord Roberts has done more than to 

capture 4000 Boers and a few guns, lie is 
within striking distance of one of the Bovr 
capitals, and is master of a large district of 
the Free State. He has given a smock to 
Boer confidence, and Immeasurably restored 
the spirit of his own troops. In capturing 
Cronje, he has taken a leader whose pres
ence alone was worth thousands to the 
Boer cause.

descriptive writers with him to supplement masses of bunting and cheering crowds fill, 
his plain narrative as yet, and there arc lug their streets.
some points In doubt. It Is not. clear w-hetli- It Is reported that Lady Roberts, the 
or the 4000 prisoners include those taken In wife of Field Marshal Lord Roberts, will
small parties before the capitulation. What soon start to join her husband. FLAGS WFRF TOPMASTETI
has become of the rest of the Boers who ——   III no I CU. q *, MCOOTflU n e pA| npo

held the Magersfontein lines, nnd where CANADIANS AÎÏE FIGHTERS Tl,e M”«rnina: for Canadians Killed * IUn dnUYVEU 11 ù UULUIK.
are the small guns of Cronjc's force, cause ' * Wns Changed to Joy at News
some wonderment. Valor of Canada’s Sons Was Shown °*» Cronje’a Sarrender.

Boer Leader’s Valor. in that Sunday’s Fight, When Windsor, Ont., Feb. 27.—Flags that have
The moralug papers, without exception. They Bore the Brunt. been flying at half-mast from buildings In

comment on the achievement of the Boer London, Tuesday, Feb. 27.—A Dally Mall Windsor since the reception of the news 
leader and men in bolding off for ten days sl)edal ürapatcIl gnJS: that announced the slaughter of Canadian
îÆ® BritJsh^oplidtm'ls^far*nîore'gencr-1. *Iodder BlTer- Suuda-r’ Feb- 25—It »• soldle,s nt M^der River, were this mont

ons In victory than In defeat. jbat,1l" at mraeberg, otherwise called Ing hoisted at top-mast In honor of Gen.
Bailer Permit, an Armistice. (»»“tfoutel“. on Sunday, Feb. 18, the prln- .Roberts’ victory over Gen. Cronje. Cannon 

Sir Itedve,, Buller Is having a hard time a^r.L^aW&^d^ê th^en

in Natal. It Is e> Ident now after a fort- Impetuous charge of the enemies’ trenches ness. stMl there was not «m mil h 
night's fighting that be was misled when vornwalls, Canadians and Gordons. L heic was not so much Jubila
ire wired that there was only a weak rear uiWslon^é The h™»^ÎZ U'n sm.JZa'T U,>U’ KOt,Crta' mcceaa
,  ....... uivision, bore the bnint of the fight and .as might have been expected When rnr

guard between him and Ladysmith. Ap- suffer»,! u lion's share of the losses. mer British victories were annimncedWIndi
parently some of the hardest lighting of] Battle Commenced at Dawn, . j*or people openly gave vent to their joy
the war took place at the end of last week, ^tie, ',atVc, eo,mmen"d ,**^wwhen the ÎP'8 „ Oecnsiou they accepted the
«« «« ___mounted infantry, which formed, a screen .<0<"*Y ami remarked, “Well,a®. orm,sll<*e JJJ J1 !°^ fvr the advance of the 9th division on the evitable ha* come.”
attendance upon tbe omtded and burial of left bank of the river, came in touch with | ,ÎSo British subject looked Yor anything 

Both sides must have lost i the enemy occupying positions of advantage e,w to happen to Gen. Cronje and his
and engaged them. Gen. Smith-Dorrleii army. It was a physical Impossibility, rea- 

. . 'crossed the river at Paardebcrg Drift with soned Windsor people, for the Boer general
At any moment, however, news may come part of the !)th brigade, the other portion i his soldiers to break thru the British 

of Gen. Buller’s success. Friday will begin continuing the fight on the other bank. by which the Dutchmen
the fourth month of the siege of the gar- • Charged the Boer Laager. rounded,
riaon, which Is seemingly in a position F^bting their way along the right bank,

. _ . 1.. . . ... , , the Cornwall» and Canadians came withinwhere It Is unable do do anything to help

«
CANADA’S KILLED^iND WOUNDED

1 V
la the Rnah Which Lord Roberta 

Says Hade Gen. Cronje Sur
render His Position,

Ottawa Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The kilted 

referred to In Lord Roberts' message are:

KILLED.
PTE. F. C. PAGE, G.G.B.G., “C” Co., 

Toronto.
CORP. B. WITHEY, B.C.A., “F" Co., 

Quebec.
PTE. G. ORMAN, 05th Cumberland 

Butt., “F" Co.’-Quebec.
SCOTT. It may be one of four members; 

rte. C. R. Scott, 27th Batt., “B'’ Co., Lon
don; Pte. J. A. Scott, 03rd Batt., ”F” Co., 
Quebec; Pte. Jacob Scott, B.C.A., or Pte. 
John Scott, 3rd R.C.A., "G" Co., New
Brunswick.

CORP. F. W. WITHERS, 3rd R.C.A., 
"G” Co., New Brunswick.

PTE. W. A. RIGGS, Charlottetown En
gineers, “G” Co., New Brunswick.

PTE. M. J. QUINN, RC.lt., "U“ Co., 
New Brunswick.

\
The Gan Was Fired* Flair* Finns: 

Out and Whistle* Blew—Chil
dren Given a Holiday.&W00 1

Palmerston, Oht., Feb. 27.—At an early 
hour this morning Palmerston showed Its 
colors. On the main streets flags were at 
once hoisted from almost every place of 
business, besides that of many private 
dwellings. The cannon wns then brought

F.ARKET RATES.

offres:

Street East.
Inge Street; 
hige Street, 
fflesley Street
ISpadina Avenue and College 
ben Street West

docks:

r Church Street
yards:

bt and Dupont Streets, 
p Junction.
kr, Queen Street West

1 Î

7>
out and placed in position, anti several shot* 
wore fired. At the same time the town 
and church belle were set rluTHE LATE PTE. PAGE. Slug,
the whittles thruout the to\rri began to 
blow. Wtitle thin was going on the school 
trustees were called rogetlier, and alter a 
short Interview, anoouneed tîint ttie school 
would be closed and the scholars bo glv« n 
a half-holiday. The last and longest cuevr 
was given for the speedy relief of Lmly- 
smiitli. This has l»een the second celebra
tion for Palmerston, and the town is now 
looking forward to the third, that of the 
relief of Ijndysmlth. This promises to bo 
one to be long remembered, as prepava- 
tious are now being made for the great 
event.

also all

the Toronto company of the Canadian con
tingent he was a trooper in B Squadron of 
the Governor-General’s Body Guards. His 
commanding officer was Capt. Cockburn, 
who went away with tbe second contingent, 
Mounted Rifles.
Guards about a couple of years and was 
popular with Ills comrades. He was not 
new to the seriousness and dangers of war 
for he served in the American army In 
f’uba and was present at the battle of San
tiago. He bad not long returned from this 
campaign when he enlisted in the Cana
dians and was the fifth man accepted at the 
Armouries. Ho was a painter and paper- 
hanger by trade, but was fond of soldiering.

Pte. Vickers.
Private Janies Roy Vickers Is a son of 

Mr: Jeremiah, Vickers of 90 HatiHlton-strect, 
one of the guards at the Jail* Private Vick
ers is '£1 years^of age. He joined I Com
pany, Royal (rreuïSlétw. In 1897, and Was 
a member of that regiment when be enlist
ed for service in fourth Africa. He was 
employed in the fur department at the T. 
Eaton store.

the ln-

the dead: 
heavily.Page was in the Body

Fight Will Be Continued.
The best opinion, here la that tne Trans- 

vaalors arc certain to continue the tight 
with undiminlshed valor; but it is not so 
certain about the Free Staters. Lord Rob
erts has not allowed ithc correspondent* or Gen. Buller.

were sur-
WOLNDED.

MAJOR PELLETIER, O.C.O., son of Sir
C. A. Pelletier, Speaker of the Senate, 
Quebec.

PTE. E. HUGHES, 90th Batt., “A” Co. 
HARRISON. Man may be either Pte. R. 

Harmon of R.C.A., or Pte. Harriaon, 2nd 
H.C.A., both of “F” Co., Quebec. 

SUTHERLAND. May be either Pte. A.
D. Y., R.C. Hussars, Quebec, or Pte. J., 
25th Elgin Batt., “B” Co., London.

PTE. J. E. MACDONALD, 3rd Victoria 
Riües, “F” Co* Quebec.

PTE. PROULX, 63th. Batt., “F” Co., 
Qr>bec. j

PTE. A. ROY, 89th Batt., “F” Co., Que-

JOLLIFICATION AT LISTOWEL GLAD REJOICING AT PICTON.reach of u Boer laager. Charging the
trenches together, they captured the first ---------- -
road, but bail to retire. Hero Col. Alder- *"**• Wore Flung Ont and All the 
worth fell with a bullet in his head as he Cltisen* Made All the Nolae 
was leading bis regiment. They Coaid.

Success Wns Achieved. Listdwel
But at the close of tbe day, tho the Bid- - ’

tlsh losses were severe, success was achiev
ed, for the Boers were cl ««red from all 
positions where they could hamper the Bri
tish movements and forced Into positions 
upon which British guns could he brought 
to bear.

V

AL CO’Y, All the People Turned Out to Cheer 
and lu the Afternoon Bnwl- 

nev* Wa* Suspended.HOW THE CANADIANS’ RUSH
MADE CRONJE SURRENDER.

Ont., Feb. 27.—On the report of 
■l-onje's surrender this morning, nn 

cuthuhaatlc celebration was held 
street».

Pirton, Out.. Feb. 27,-Wben tho 
flashed over (ho wires on Tuesday morning 
announcing tha't General Cronje nnd all h s 
force had surrendered uncondltloinilly 
quietude of the little town of l’lcton

Gen. news
546

on the
Flags were flying, guns, anvils, 

cannon and all sorts of explosives flllca

t :«r. r-
children were given a holiday, rifld, withAL too

w ;i£*

Canada’s Contingent, Supported by the First Gordons 
and Second Shropshires, Moved up During the 

Night and Entrenched Themselves.

■

"MAJUBA AVENGED " Continued on Pig. 4.

Wee Shonted All Over London 
During; the Day—Cronjc’s 

Bravery Commented On.

m LORD ROBERTS’ BULLETIN
ABOUT CRONJE’S SURRENDER.

AND « bee. I-
PTE. J. SI EVERT, 93rd Ball., “F" Co., 

Quebec.
PTE. A. BAGOT, 65th M.R.A., “F" Co., 

Quebec.
FEBGT. W. PEI’PEAT, B.C.A., ’ F” Co., 

Quebec.
PTE. W.C.S. HOLLAND,77th Batt., “C” 

Co.. Toronto, (or PTE. C. HOLLAND, 16th 
Batt., "D" Co.)

CROFT—Either PTE. F. CROFT, I6ih 
Batt., or I’TE. P. C. CROFT, 42nd Batt., 
both of "D” Co.

PTE. C. F. THOMAS, G.G.F.G., "D" Co.
’’TE. F. J. LIVING, 43nl Batt., ”D" Co.
pte. j. f. McConnell, g.g.f.g., -d"

Pfe. S. M. Stewart.
Private N. M. Stewart, who is rl^torinil as 

seriously wounded In the battle of Paarde- 
berg on Sunday, Feb. 18, Is a son of Mrs. 
Florence E. Stewart, 231 Beverley-strcet, 
anil is a member of F Company, Q.O.K. He 
is 28 years of age and has held a commis
sion In the 15tli Butt., as well as having 
served six years hi the N.W.M.P.
Stewart was the ninth man accepted at the 
Armouries forfservice with the contingent.

* Which Macdonald.
Private Macdonald mentioned in the .list 

of wounded may he any one of five. Private 
F., R.C.K.I., D Company; Pte. A., 5th Batt., 
E Company; Pte. J. E., 3rd Vies., J Com
pany; 1'te. C.,i 60th Batt., H Company; or 
Pte. D. C, 1st R.C.A., H Company.

London, Feb. 27.—(5.02 p.m.)—The War for kind (reetmeut nt our hands, and also 

Office has received the following despatch

from Lord Roberta : ],|m whorever he might be sent.
-Paardcberg 11 o clock, Tuesday mora- sur„, hlm# ti>|(1 hlm M, rPqupxt would 

Ing.—From information fitrnlshed dally to ,H> TOm.,ll(,d witll
me by the Intelligence Department. It be- gcnen!| offl(.er would „n wnt wim h|m t„ 
came apparent that Gen. Cronje s force (>re T,)W„ „„,rf Ma tngt
was becoming more depressed, and that the - wlth 1>rofw ,.Pspi^ pn rocte ®Ho wt|| 

discontent of the troop» and the discord I sfart thls aftcrrK((H1, unilnr charge of 
among the leaders were rapidly increasing. Major-General Prehlvman, who will hand 
This feeling was doubtless accentuated by hlm „vpr th(, gPnera, 
the disappolntmimt. caused when the Boer çapC 'pown. 
xelnforcemont* which tried to relieve Gen.
Cronje were defeated by our troops on Feb.

London, Feb. 27.—“Majuba avenged,” 
“Cronje surrender*,” “Great British vic
tory.” These are the expressions being 
shouted all over London to-day, yet there 
are few outward signs of the national joy 
that Lord Roberts' .despatch has really 
caused. The capitulation of Geu. Cronje 
had been looked upon as at most a certain
ty for a week past, and, now that it has 
come, enthusiasm fiuds itself discounted 
by anticipation.

The magnitude of the success of “Little 
Bobs” is almost overlooked in tbe satis
faction at the fact that it synchronized 
with the annlversa 
wiped out a score

OD , \

1 reas-
\

Three Thousand Officers and Men Laid Down Their Arms 
-Well-Known Commanders Captured—

Several Big Guns as Well.

informed him that a
■ffices: A

tree* Went.
Street.

Street.

pnade, foot c<f West M&rkti W» 
Lmt Street, nearly op». Front, 
j Avenue, at G.T.R. Creestm*. 
Toage Street, et C.P.R-Cr.iilafl, 
Hephone*.

Pte. ?
\ i

London, Feb. 27.—The War Office has re
ceived the following despatch from Lord 
Roberts :

p Chief Officer* Prisoner*.
The officer» captured by Gen. Roberta, 

beside» General Piet Cronje, Include the 
following well known commanders :

Chief Commandant M. J. Wotrerana, a 
member of the Volksraad.

Field Cornet ^rus, a. Scandinavian.
Major Albrecht, the famous German ar

tilleryman.
Major Von Dottz, the distinguished Ger

man officer responsible tor most ot the 
splendid engineering works of the Boer, 
since the commencement of the war.

Who the Prisoners Are.
It la now anuonneed that Lord Robert, 

has notified the War Office that the num
ber of Boer prisoners approximates 400U, 
of whom about 1150 are citizen, of the 
Orange Free State. The remainder are 
citizens of the Transvaal.

commanding at
of Majuba Hill, and 
1» years’ standing.5The ÎIOOO Boer Prisoner*,

“Tile prisoners, who number about 3000, 
will bo formed Into coraamndoes under our 
own officers. They will also Jeave here 
to-day. reaching the Modd^FTSTver to-mor
row, when they will be railed to Cape 
Town in detachment*.”

Cheer* for Canadian*.

’T’aardoberg, Feb. 27.—(7.45 a.m.)—Gen. 
Cronje and all of his force capitulated un
conditionally at daylight, and Is now a 
prisoner In ray camp. The strength, of his 
force will be communicated Inter. 1 hope

A Brave Mncmy.
While tho afternoon papers all comment 

upon this happy coincidence, they do not 
forget the bravery of the enemy.

The »t. James’ Gazette i—

Co. 23.
Resolved to Press the Enemy.

“I resolved, therefore, to bring pressure 
to bear on the enemy. Each night it he 
trenches were pushed forward towards the 
enemy’s laager so as to gradually contract 
his position, and at tbe same time I bom
barded it heavily with artillery, whleh was 
yesterday materially aided by tbe arrival of 
four six-inch howitzers, which I had order
ed up from Do Aar. In carrying out these 
measures, a captive bo Hod n gave great as- , log. 
distance by keeping us informed of the dis
positions and movements of the enemy.

COUI*. W. S. BRADY, 43rd Batt., “D ’ 
Cv.

HARRIS—May bp PTE. BENJAMIN HAR
RIS, 12th F.B.A., PTE. JOHN A. HARRIS, 
82nd Batt., or PTE. l.EROV HARRIS, 82nd 
Batt., all of "U" Co., or PTE. J. HAR
RIS of titith Halt., “H'’ Co.

PTE. F. IV. SPRAGUE, 3 R.C.A., “G'' 
Co.

I'TE. ARTHUR l'EEKEY, 62nd 
"ti" Co.

CORP. F. W. COOMBS, 62ud Batt.,
Cv,

t*TE. H. E. DURANT, 74th Batt.,

GERS ÏL “Thesays:
splendid courage of the Boers has not been 1 
able to withstand any longer the bombard- that Her Majesty's Government will con- 
raeut which few modern soldiers could j slder this event satisfactory, occurring os 
have supported for ae many hours ns they ! iversnrr Miii.ihn •
Imre days. The Influence of the surrender j 11 doC9 on tbc ^nnitcroary of Majuba. 
not only upon the situation nt Ladysmith 
but on the whole conduct of the war will 
be Immense.

“If the news of the relief of Ladv# mith 
only roaches England to-day.and it 1» quite 
possible this may be the case, the cup of 
national happiness would be full.”

What Cronje’* Delay Did.
The Globe, under the heading *>f “Ma- 

jubu avenged,” says: “We shall not Jump 
at the conclusion that the war is over, but 
that a victory has been gained wbMi 

ugs the end well in sight. Gen. Cronje 
uo <loul>t succeeded in delaying Lord Rob
erts’ entrance Into Bloemfontein, but the 
delay is all he has been able to accom
plish.”

Further details of tbe dramatic surren
der of Gen. rironjo at Faardebcrg 
eagerly awaited. The Boer ‘•onunander’» 
fences are variously estimated at 4UUU to 
8tO0 men.

Canadian Wounded Doing; Well.
Ottawa, Feb. '27.—(Special.)—A cable from 

Col. Otter to-night from I’aardebcrg says: 
“Wounde<l-doing well, save 8105, Johnston.” 
This is privait G. Johnston, 63 Halifax 
Rifles, H Company. This will be welcome 
uews to Mr. Johnston, M.V., West Lamb- 
ton, for It assures him his sou Is alive.

\i '
Tha ahiivo despatph was r<>ail In both the 

House of Lord» and the House of Com
mons to-day. The refereme to the Cana
dians evoked Immense and prolonged ehecr-

Many Officer» Captared.
Twenty-nine Transvaal officers were cap

tured aud 18>'rec State offlceti.
BIr (.ana, Too.

The guna captured from the Transvaal 
foi-ecs were three 75-centlmetre Krapps, 
nine one-pounder, and one Maxim gun.

From the Free Staters the British cap
tured one 75-centlmotre ferupp and one 
Maxim gun.

1
. Best Long Hardwood $6.00 

Per Cord.
! Cut and Split $6.50. 
i No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
Coal at Lowest Prices.

Batt.,

And Cheer* for Bob*.
The enthusiasm exhibited In Parliament 

over Io>vd Roberts’ graphic detail» of the 
surrender of Gen. Cronje spread quickly to 
the streets. Crowds of people again gather
ed about the War Office and other bul
letin places. In spite of the min that

••U"
The Canadian*’ Da«h.

”At 11 a.ni. to-day a most da*hlnR 
advance wa* made by the Canadi-

'*
“G" (■Cu.

brlLEAVITT- May be PTE. HERBERT 
LEAVITT, 71st Verk, -’U'’ Co., Simeon, 
JE. 1’ERCIVAL LEAVITT, ,R.C.R.L, or 

HE. A. LEAVITT, 3rd R.C.A.
"O" Co.

J- L‘ U BRADSHAW, ltitb

1 7 E. 1-. IlONAHUE, late 6th 
fciutry, ”F" Co.

an regflracnt and some euicinrem, 
supported by the FI ret Gordon 
Hig;blander* and Second

pHead Office and Yard- Oor 
Bathurst and Farley-Av» Inowatorm Coming;.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont, Feb.
To-day’s New* nt Dlneen’s.

A big piece of new# like C.'ronje's sur
render sometime* dwarfs the most inviting 27.—(8 p.m.)-The high aroa which covered
announced I'exreptlo^"^...'"’^^» ‘he lake region last night now centred ' 

quirk Kale, consisting of a select assortment on the middle Atlantic coast; another high

tntordlnary announcement attracted only deep depreaslon over Texas,
ten ladles, and, as a result, only ton Capies w,,.11*/1111*”* and maxlinmu temperature*: 
were sold. In tho absence <>f another 30- 38; ('algnry,
startling piece of war news to-day, these ^Appelle, zero -6; Winnipeg, zero 

"caperiues may attract the attention which 'f4> . jj*}- Arthur. 18 below 20;< Parry 
they deserve. An inspection of the ex- 30 below—18; I o von to, 0 below—1U;
qulslte stj'Ie and finish and the cholc^ 16 below—8; Montreal, 14 below—
quality of the furs in these little garment* Quebec, 18 below—L; Halifax, 
will satisfy Intending purchasers of their Probabilities,
rare good value and that the price, is Lower Lake* and Georgian Bar- 
just half what they are worth. Foster I y wind* nnd

«hires, resulting In our graining a. ! t^le ^mc* nn<^ which had Itec-n
point some six hundred yard* near- ! fflll,ne sinfe u,or,,in6' 

er the enemy and within about

both of
EAST. .TELEPHONE 131 Old Soldier Fell Dead.

Batt., 

U.S. Iu-

D- R. VICKERS, 101 h R.G.,”C” Co. 
*' 1VASDELL, 3rd Victoria Rifles,

L Uo.

Frequent cheers were given for 'Bobs,” 
themselves who is the hero of the hour, and one old 

and maintained their position* till soldier became so excited In recounting the 
morning;, a gallant deed worthy of details of the victory that he fell dead.
our Colonial comrades, and which j 
I am vslad to say was attended 
by comparatively slight loss.

Made Cronje Surrender.
“This apparently clinched mat

ters, for at daylight to-day a let
ter signed by Gen. Cronje, in which 
he stated that he surrendered un
conditionally, was brought to tour

eighty yards of his trenches, where 
our men entrenched

>6.
1& CO.,

id Wood Merchants

A Hard Job Ahead.
Speculation is rife as to how soon Lord 

Robert* will be able to pros* on to Bloem
fontein, but before be shall enter the capl-

»vx^.
7J

In flic more frequented parts of the met
ropolis flags were few and far between, and 
In Tall Mall, where the War Offlee Is situ
ated, there was not a hit of bunting fly
ing, while only one flag flew 
Strand. But in the east end

’ Continued on Page 4. 1kXADA.
-. telephone 132; Princess 
it, telephone 139 ; 426$ Yonge 
ihone 134. 240

p. r<e «•'. C. I’atre.
1 nvate F. <’. Page, who was killed yes- 

erday, wa* 32 years of age and was mar- 
r ed‘ B*8 widow, Mrs. Jennie I "age, resides 
at ttSI West Queen-street. There 
children. When Private Page

Ontario Hockey Association, final to 
W^lll'ngtUtUBl St' BTnk- Queens vs.Street zero—lu.

over 1 he ans
of London

tbcire were many small flags waving from 
the windows of equal id dwellings, and as 
the evening fell » Londoner* gave them- ' 
rolves up ito unrestrained rejoicing.

On nil sides tlic gallantry of the t’ana- 
precent himself at my camp, and thht his dlan» was much commente<i upon, 
foavc must coiue out of .their laagetr alter 
laying down their arms.

\

higher tem-
.. , peratnre, «now setting In towardsFanerai of Late Mr. Matthews. evenln» or nleht. towards

took place yesterday afternoon from tfie F-ih-' lcsdav and a Rt/lJ SiéhS’- ,,'awr*B.re— 
residence. 38 Hoxhorough-street west. To <,n Th,ïïîlv 'mt’,'rah"'e
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The services at , Sr ...the home and grave were conducted by Res-. Itloiarv or a little hiirlieî<**P,,n f ! n®la“ 
Alfred Brown of HI. Paul’s Methodist «arïtlmL Mo 1er* e sP<,nit”?'
Church. There were many floral offerings j ,lkP sunerlor \!o*tlr f??’ rol<J’
placed on the casket.

little higher re optera lu re today; 
temperature on Ttmradsy.

— Metallic vault and office furniture 
Office Specialty Mfg. Co . 77 Bay St

Oak Hull's stylish suits meet with the an-

saasa.ra"1'-

Fact* for Insurer*.
Thef Confipderation Life AsKoHnlion ha* 

just published a new set of pamphlets, giv
ing fjull partie»lar?« regarding tbc different 
Plan* of life insurance. They arc Hearty 
Trthted and tastefully bound, and the in
formation contained in them should prove 
of interest to all Lmeines* men.

The Unconditional Accumulative Policy 
Issued by the Confederation Life 1*

are no 
enlisted in if XÜB oaf post a under a flag of trace,

‘•in my reply I told Gen. Cronje he must
To-Day’s Program.

WiHaturc, Queen’s Park, 3 p.m.
Bips? L. . Prc‘soutatlon of Fenian Raid 

ex-members of city regiment*, bv 
aud SIiss Mo war, 8 p.m. 

1,1. u . A., annual meeting of Can-
Pni i,vA Association, 10.30 a.m. and 3

ul„;',u,'!(li:ln Sociallats' League, St^tfcorge's 
“jo. 8 p.m.
^'Her Club, Hpadlna and College-streets,

komiMï- " Pioneer L.O.L., 470, at
hip. Orangf Hall, Luclld-avenue, 8 p.m. 

ftwi'0IUPn s Art snd Loan Association, Cou- 
«îgçrnHon Life Building.

Methodist Church, Mrs. Ruther- 
7" 0n shelter work, 8 p.yj.

• a, 'rt Ilouse» Thompson investigation, 11

tSST Ha,u

i
W PTE. J. R. VICKERS. Bejolclnzr the World Over.

Cable despatches poured lu from the col- 
onies and the nettlemcuts, annoiuidug that 
the rejoicing In tliow parts of the world 
over Lord Roberts' victory was no let» en
thusiastic than In Great Britain itself Bom- 

“In the course of conversation he asked bay and Gibraltar, for Instance,

entirely free from conditions from date of 
issue,rtjrod guarantees Kxtended Insurance. 
Paid-Up Policy and Pash Value.

full set of pamphlets will be sent on 
application to the Ilend Office, Toronto, or 
to any of the Association's agents.

“By 7 a.m. I received Gen. Cronje, nnd 
despatched a telegram to you announcing 1 
the fact.

Death of Mr. *J. *1. Hlngsmill.
Mr. J. J. Kiugsmlll, of the firm of Kings- 

mill, Symons, Saunders and Torranve, ex
judge of the County of Bruce, and brother 
of Mr. Nieol Klugsmill, Q.<\, of this Hty Is 
dead at Genoa. Italy. The news of his 
death wns received yesterday.

or a 
higherC. F. Millard Dead.

Mr. C. F. Millard, who houhc years ago 
conducted an undertaking business in To
ronto, died last week at his home In New
market. He had been ailing for several 
months and was 35 year* of age. He leaves 
a widow.

/The
Cronje Sent to Cape Town.UNUW! (0M? ^

36OMEN I reported
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
Smith*tiT*Bdwards’ r- c- A- •*- Hart

Fell Down Stairs.
Last night about 8 o'clock, Mrs. Mary 

Brlscoll fell downstairs at her home, 1281 
West Queen-street. She was removed to St 
Michael's Hospital, where It was found that 
she had sustained a deep gash In her head, 
which caused a slight i-oncusslon of the 
brain. Mrs. Brlscoll is 56 years of age.

Nothing equals Law's Powdered Eng
lish Malt for Indigestion. Sold by drug
gists 16c.

Estherstonhangh * Co.. Patent Solic
itors and exports. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto

Prof. Squalr of Toronto University gave 
a dinner to about 35 of bis friends last 
night iu the Temple Cafe.

\#o*o*o*o#o#o*.o*o*o#oéo#o#o#o*o*o-*o#o3i

6ER3EK1IE (DM
[BEB.ITDRKS’

0Pember'e Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga Queen's vs. Wellington Hockey Cham

pionship, final. Mutual St. Rink, to-night

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 343 Yonge 
Street. Phone 932. 136

BIRTHS.
McNAIR—At 274 Forley-avcnue, Sunday, 

Fob. 25, the wife of the well-known l’.C. 
McNair of twin daiighter*.

4: *TM MISS CANADA. croft- 
ay at

0
*4rC'ure a Cold in a fpw houra. Dr. Evans’ 

Laxative Grip <’n 
Money refunded 
Pharmacy, 100

oflô Bav St
TORONTO

psules do not gripe. 
1. 25 <Xuls. Bingham s
Yongc-strOftt. cd7

0! Kiograph pictures and pa- 
concerts. 3.15 and 8 p.m.

^"i0B'tfX^r2nT7a’vUieetlBg’ at Par"
xationai Club, banquet to Lieut McGee of 

D,rathvona’s Horse.
iu»» o0lia Worshipful Masters' meet-

b* ^ p.m.
w;'™,nd Ul’cra House, “The Pride of Jcn- 

, ■ - and s p.m.
P.m 1KesS’ I{,>mony Rye,” 2 and 8

Çhea « Tlo-af rn. Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Coiim'. ‘ 4>P<*ra House, ’Courted Into•iri, s |». m. i
ânfl^U -'I* Beeves’ big show, 2

^Empire, "Rozh,sky's Trouble»." 2 anil 8

« “ I m daughter in my mother’s house, but mistress iu my own,” 
A truth that's told in Kipling’s pretty tales.

I’m sister to Australia and, happy to be known,
Related to New Zealand and South Wales. .

IV e are a healthy family and mother’s glad we’re grown 
Enough to be a-fighting in the 

I m a daughter in my mother’s house, but mistress in 
In Kruger’s I’m a red-hot mother-in-law.

» STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.0 0
4 > Feb. 27—

La Normandie..
Rotterdam.........

I Lake Ontario...
I Monterey..............

MeGINNIS—On Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 207 ffeeanic...............
Niagara-street, Patrick McGinnis, an hJs TiriqgvHlla...........
both year. Columbia..............

Funeral Thursday morning, at S.30 Bengore Head.. 
oViock, to G.T.R. statbsu, thence to Port

PIGGOTT- On Tuesday. Feb.27. nt the resi
dence of her son. William Hlland. Mhv- 
garet. relict of the late Kdward 1’Iggott 
of Llmlsay.

Fnncni! private from 308 Hast Queen- 
street, to St. Michael s Cemetery.

At— From—
xt w, . ------- Havre

• * Vw vf« » ^ ork ■ Bert tenia m
* iitt !îux • • • • UverjKKfl 
..Halifax .. .. r.lvcru ml 

. .Queensiown ....Havre
..New York.Copenhag n 
"«c,ILon *• • Now Vo;k 
..Belfast..............»t. John.

$ o New YorkÏ ♦ 0 0The Princess Louise Cable.
J Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—H.R. ^ 
J H. Princess Louise sends a « able to- J 

night to Lord Min to, saying: 4’Desire W 
♦ to express congratulations on > 
4^ Cronje's surrender, effected by gal- 
4; la nt Canadians, nnd deep sympathy £ 
ft with Canadians for their lossw. Am A 

proud to have lived among them. ^
f (Sgd.j Louise. w

% DEATHS.*
0 0
4f «•
0 war. 0
* »TELEPHONE 374. 0 my own, 0 Sailed.

Dalton Hall 
Piiruvlau... 
Hilarilonc... 
Allanilale...

From. For.
. .London .... fit. ,l„iln 
..Glasgow .. .. Fort laud

• Boiry................. I'S II fax
-H"11 ..................Portland

♦ >pare»}*f tlic greatest blessing* W Se y o 0
4 —AU. Rubbra. »

o4o4o»o*o#o4o# o#.>#o#o#i>#oiio*o#o*o*o*
!> 0

Cook's Turkish Baths-201 King W.
<
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